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Rector Writes Satire About College Life Phi Kap, Lambda Chi, Sigma Chi 
Barrett's Musical to* . · L d F t ·r· t T k p· 
Include Students in Concert Guild to Brmg Apollo ea ra ernt tes 0 a e trst 
?:.s~.~~~,:~~:.~~.o.:. ~cz~:m<::.~~.~!:~ Thursday Nigh~ Phase of 1951-1952 In tram urals 

members of the faculty and ad
ministration as University Treas
urer Earl S. Mattingly, Almand 
Coleman, Francis Drake, and Dr. 
Marshall Fishwick, and students 
including Troubadour lead Pete 
Doyle, Benno Forman, and Dave 
Collins are some of tbe ingredi
ents wblcb wlll go to make up All 
the King's Horses, a musical com
edy which wUI "come to town" in 
February. 

A satire on college life anywhere 
in the United States, the play 
was written by Rev. Thomas V. 
Barrett, rector of the Robert E. 
Lee Memorial Episcopal Church in 
Lexington. The work is the ou~ 
growth of previous attempts by 
Rev. Barrett along the same line 
whlle he was at Kenyon College in 
Ohio lasL year. In collaboration 
with a Kenyon professor, he wrote 
a skit for an anniversary program 
at the Ohio College. Originally de
signed as serious drama, Rev. Bar
rett stated that it ended up as a 
musical comedy. 

Writes Second Play 

The town and the college crowd 
llked it so well that Barrett penned 
a. second play, this time as a 
satire on college llfe, which be 
originally called "All tbe King's 
Men." About this time, Rev. Bar
rett was transferred to Lexington. 
After his arrival here, hls friends 
urged him t.o continue the idea. 

To avoid naming the pla,y after 
a. book of the same name. the 
liUe of the comedy has ben chang
ed to All the Kin~r's Jlorses. which 
Rev. Barrett hopes wlll stick. The 
Episcopal minister declared that 
he had no particular reason for 
writing such a. play when be was 
asked to attempt a skit tor the 
Kenyon anniversary. Encouraged 
by lbe a·eactlon or the publlc to 
his Initial piece, he continued the 
work. 

Although the 40-man cast bas 
not been selected. prominent stu
dents, faculty members of Wash
Ington and Lee, VMl. and Southern 
Seminary, and local townspeople 
and teachers of Lexington wlll re
ceive roles. 

Scene for the musical comedy is 
the campus of a myth1ca1 uni
versity known as Lux. Tbe charac
ters are nursery-rhyme folk: 
Humpty-Dumpty <Dave Colllns> 
goes to Lux and JJterally "falls off 
the wall." Finding bJs courses, pro
fessors. and phases of college life 
not to his liking, Humpty is un
able to be reassembled by the 
"klng's horses," the faculty. 

'Rob' Unit Established 
In the second act., Humpty takes 

a summer vacation to rehabilitate 
hlmse.lf when he meets Jack Hor
ner r Almand Coleman>, a pol
tlciaa, and Charley Corkscrew, a 
salesman, who, along with his 
girl, tries to have him return to 
school. On his return, Humpty 
learns thaL the King <Rev. Bar
rett), wbo ls president of Lux. has 
been able to have an "ROTZ" 
unit established. A "Guggen.feller 
scholarship" now satisfies Hump
ty's desires at the university. 

Other leads who have received 
parts include: Miss Betty Lou Var
ley, a membea· of the Southern 
Seminary faculty, as Mary; Mrs. 
Ford Fuller as Sally Mufiet.; and 
Fmncls Drake as the Viscount of 
Ethics. 

The director is Mrs. Max Tl:acy, 
and 15 singing and dancing num
bers. the music ror which the 
Southern Collegians will furnish, 
aro included. 

Latture Replaces Gilliam 
As Editor of Catalogue 

New York city, the Apollo Boy's 
Choir will make its first Lexing
ton appearance next Thursday at 
8 p.m. ln Doremus Gymnasium. 

Tickets tor the concert, wiboh 
will include timely Christmas 
music, may be obtained !or one 
dollar from Weinberg's, the Music 
Box. the Book Store, and repre
sentatives of the Washington and 
Lee Concert OuUd, which is spon
soring this event. 

R~ives Na.tlonal Acel&lm 

Shenandoah Editor 
Promises Magazine 

SAE, Delt, Beta Runners-Up; 
3 Houses Second in Football 

Following vacation Phi Kappa Sigma, Lambda Chi Alpha, and Sigma Chi, in 
The first issue of Shenandoah that order, are leading a strong intramural field, Chuck Me

for the year will come out imme- Cain, manager, announced today at the dose of the fall season 
diately following Christmas va- of campus athletic competition. McCain said chat all the figures 
cation, editor Tom Carter an-
nounced recently. All the material have been compiled with the exception of tennis finals, which 

Jurged as outstanding by many 
critics, the Choir has received na
tion-wide acclaim during the past 
10 years, having appeared in Town 
Hall and The Waldorf-Astoria ln. 
New York. the White House and I 

bas now been received, and the have been halted because of rajn , 
only remaining tasks are editing Phi Kappa Sigma outdistanced all comers in the fall phase 
and printing. Carter said further 

I 
that he considers tbe Issue to be * ot the intramural progt'am by 

M . l F d grabbing 100 points on the 
a very strong one, and that It w1U em0r1a Un strength of a first place in football 
be much larger ln content Ulan competition and a fourth spot In 
those In the past. p $ I th National Art Gallery in Washing

ton and over all the major radio 
networks, as well as with many 
famous singers. including Gladys 

(Continued on page four) 
CHOffi DmECTOR COOPER 

The Shenandoah was originated aSSeS 1 000 e bowling league. The football 
wltb the lntentlon of providing an ' crew gave them 65 points and a 

fourth In bowltng earned them 35 outlet for llterat'Y aspirations in Receipts from Saturday's corn more. 

--------------------
the University, an emphasis has Bowl pushed the net profit of the Lambda Chi combined a first in 
therefore been placed on creative Student War Memorial Scholar- bowling a.nd 16 points In football 
work. The contents of the forth- ship Fund Committee for the year to follow Just 21 points behind the 
coming issue wlll consist of fiction. well over the $1,000 mark, Chair- leading Pbt Kap bouse. The Sl.gs 
essay, criticism, and poetry, sup- man Hal Hill announced yesterday scored 55 points in bowllng and 
plied in a large part by faculty attemoon. The Cob-Kernel a:trair then added 20 more during football 
members and students. but with brought $220 into Lhe committee's season for a total of 75 points and 

New Troubadour Plays 
To Receive Four-Day Run 
Next Week, Dec. 11-14 

The Man Who Married a. Dumb 
Wife and Chek.hov's The Swan 
Song will be produced by the 
Troubs nexL week. Th1s double
feature show w1ll run Tuesday, 
Dec. 11 through Friday, Dec. 14. 

These two productions are not 
on the Campus Tax. Tickets w1ll be 
sold in front of Washington Hall 
all of next week. The price w1ll be 
76 cents !or students and 90 cents 
tor townspeople. 

Hunt. Pleased 
Troub director Austin Hunt Is 

very wen pleased with the way 
both shows are shaping up. "The 
Checkhov production wUJ prove 
to be one of the finest short plays 
to be produced at the Troub thea
ter. The Troubs have never had 
so much fun in working on a play, 
as they are having with The Man 
Who Married A Dumb Wlle, he 
added. 

Jack. Willcoxon, head of tbe 
costume department. disclosed that 
for the first time in the history 
of the Troubs, the costumes will 
be made in Lexington. For tbis rea
son, Wlllcoxon expects an effect 
quite dU!erent to to be achieved. 

Sets Finished 
"For the first time In the mem

ory of anyone alive, the sets are 
tlnlshed a week ahead of time." 
said Hunt. "Everything is coming 
along so fine that two really great 
shows are expected." 

NOTICE 
Tbere will be a meetlnr of tbe 

JunJor Class tonight at 7:30 In 
Washington Hall. President Ben 
!Uart.ln urges everyone to attend. 

Cousins, 3 Leading Alumni 
To Receive Honorary ODK 
Membership at Tapping 

Norman Cousins, natlonally
knovm editor of The Saturday Re
view of Lltua.t.ure, will be on the 
w. and L. campus Friday in order 
to take part in the ODK tapping 
and initiation ceremonies. He will 
address the University at 12 noon 
at the Omicron Delta Kappa as
sembly prior to the ceremony. 

After th.at, be will attend the 
ODK banquet and initiation at 
tbe Robert E. Lee Hotel at 1 p.m. 
Cousins has several other speak
ing engagements and wlll be In 
Lexington only the one day. 

Three Alumni Selected 

some outside contributors. 

1 

tills. This amount will be increas- third place honors. 
Short. Stories ~anslightly when all Intramural The other houses In order are: 

Two Rhort stories by Eric Gam- salesa~~~e~Ul'n in tbelr advance SAE .................. . ..... 66 
brell and Glenn Scott will furnish I All activities or lhe conunlttee Delt ......................... 65 
the fiction. Both are termed ex- I Beta 59 
cellent by Carter and at·e of con- I have brought in $1,172.40 so far I Phl neit ...................... 53 
siderable length. They were pro- tbLc; yeat-. This figure does not KA · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

40 duced in Dr. George Foster's crea- Include certain profits, su~h as I PIKA ............. ....... ..... 38 
those made by the SWMSFC s cig- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

tlve writing class. There will be arette macblnes In four fra.ternlty Phi Psi ....................... 38 
book reviews by Dr. James G. Ley- houses which have not yet been Campus Club ................. 36 
Leyburn. Ashley Brown, and collec~d Pi Kapp ...... ............... 34 
Bob Paxton, and an essay by Dr. · Breakdown Sigma Nu .................... 34 
Marshall Fish wick. Breakdown of •h tl ho s D. u. . ....................... 32 

The majority of the poetry comes " e gures s w Phi Gam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
rrom outside sources, and contri- that Lhe committee eamed $84.40 PEP ..... .................. . . 22 
buttons from such widely known tor the Southern Collegian Jazz Kappa Sig . . . . . . ............ 22 

E E c 1n concert the night before Home-
personages as · · umm gs, comings, $110.00 from the Home- ZBT · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·20 
August Derleth, and Judson Crews These figures were based on the 
have already been accepted. Prob- comings dance. and $58.00 from 
ably the only poem to be included the sale of flowers at Openings. points scored in football and bowl
Is one by Benno Forman. Three hundred doUat·s worth of lng, McCain emphasized. He said 

fir t d f tb Bi tennlal that ftal tennis tabulations would Locally Com......,.... s a.y covers o e cen 

Three prominent alumni. Cous
ins, and a number of students will 
be tapped Friday. In the case of 
students, the inlates are selected to 
the society by merit of their out
standing Jeadersblp dlll'ing their 
college careel'. In the last few years Carter said the magalne is now 
there have been about a dozen men functioning smoothlY, and that 
taken per year, but no definite although the situation ls tight at
number is set. ter the recently terminated sub-

...,_. stamp were sold to the alumni or- be released later. 
lice. The remaJning $400.00 was The season football crown was 
interest on money which the com- won by Phi Kap. followed by 
mittee bad earned in previous three houses. Beta, Phl Delt, and 
years and bad invested. Delta Tau Delt.a, all of which 

Sol Wachtler, president of the scription drive it Is financlalJy 
Alpha Circle of the society, said seif-supporting. Tbe Shenandoah 
that the number of men tapped is Is a non-subsidized publlcatlon 
"to be determined by how many and therefore subscriptions are not 
boys are qualified to be tapped." only sollclted locally but on a 
If there are only a few suitable nationwide basis. The drive which 
candidates. there will be only a was started last spring was sue
few men tapped, for no one not cessful and many renewals have 
fully qualified w111 be taken into been obtained. Another subscrtp
the organization, he pointed out. tlon drive is being planned for the 

·'Tyson Janney did a very good chalked up 45 points during the 
Job or announCing at the corn period for second place honors. 
Bowl Saturday," said HUI. ''On be- Lambda Chi's champion bowling 
half of the committee I want to crew was followed closely by Sig
thank him, the players and refe- ma Chi with 55 points, SAE wit.h 
rees, Dave Comegys and the ROTC 45 points. and Phl Kap with 35. 
band, and all the other people The bowllng matches were moved 
who helped make this year's corn to the fall phase of the lntramurnl 
Bowl a success. program only Lhls year, having 

Football Pictures previously been included in the 
near future. The price is a dollar 

Staclenta Do Not. Know Cor three issues. 
The students selected do not 

know of their election until the I 
assembly on Fl'iday. As a matter 
of fact. the members of the so
ciety themselves do not know until 
the night before the cet·emony who 

Next. activiLy scheduled by lhe 

1 Wa:r Memorial Committee Is a 
1 showing of football movies in 

winter schedule. 

will be tapped. 

Editor ConHdent. 
Cartel' Is confident that the Washington Chapel next Tuesday 

magaine will be able to remain night. Pictures of the Virginia, 
seif-sustalning if the caliber of Its West Vlrg1nla. and M1an1l games 
material Is kept at its present wUl be shown. Admission wUI be 
level. 25 cents. -------

Southern Collegian and 
Calyx Take VIPA H onors 

The SoulbW'n Collegian, W and 
L. humor magazine. won its second 
first place trophy this week-end 
when the Vlrginlo Intercollegiate 

Streuli Stars, but Red Square Kernels Beat the Cobs 
1 
~~~:!~::!!~~~:~::::: 

By DAVE RICE Haver past; put the ball on the tercepted Slreull's Jon!( aerial nnd nels t•ecovered. Meals gave lhe Ito receive recognition at the meet 
Wilson Field eChoed with Lhe White Cob 25. ran it back to the Kernel 20. Kernels Uttle chance to move as he was the Caly,., which won honor-

shouts, yells. and cat-calls of 300 Alter Bratches passed to Haver Btatches• passes featured an 80- hit Bratches who fumbled on hi> obi" mention from the convention 
rather fanallc fans, as Coach on the seven. the Cobs threw up a yard drive to pay dirt for the Kea·- 36. SLreull found Boswell alone on l and a Lrophy fl•om Benson Print
Chuck Hollis Red Kernels held stout defense that stopped the nels. Behind a solid wall of super- the 25 fot· a Cob first down after lng Company for "general excel
on to a two touchdown halftime drive on the three. Carpenter's latlve blockl.ng. he threw to Wil- ~ their recovery of Bratcbes' rum- lence In art and photography.' 
lead t.o defeat Jlm carpenter's forces weren't able to generate Hams on the Cob 42. A!ter Ham- ble. Streull. exhibiting some I Tlle Southern CoUeaian was c1t
Whlte Cobs. 12-6, 1n the tblrd an- much steam of their own, however. mon met up with Meals behind the smooth ball handlln!f. led hls lt'Am t>d as the magaine which best 
nual corn Bowl game saturday They did show Uteir versal111ty by llne, Haver pulled in nnot.ber to the nine, where a fourth down st'tves the purpose IL has In mind. 
a:!temoon. In keeping a clean slate galotna 12 yards on a. fumble. On Bratches toss. Haver outdistanced pass was Juggled by Boswell in the "to picture the humorous side of 
In bowl competition. the Kernels the next play, the Cobs fumbled all defenders except Pete Whit- end zone. The Kernels moved out life nt. Wa:-;hlt1gton and Lee." The 
displayed a powerful single wing again, the Kernels recovering. Af- lock. who pulled b1m down on the to the 21 on Bratches• screen pass fi1·st Issue or the magazine to1• Lhts 
attack led by Howie Bratches. ter Bratches passed incomplete to nine with a desperate lunge. A!- to Williams. srmester was Judged In the contest. 
Jack Haver, 1. M. Shemeld and Ernie Carlisle, Williams scored 1 ter running about 20 ynrdtS In his Lolte II Yards Joel cooper, editor of t.he publi-
Tut WUI1ams. Williams scored around end !rom the 12 behind tre- backfield looking for a receiver. After losing eleven yards on ration n.ttended the convention 
scored both touchdowns. Ed Slreu- mendous blocking. SommervUie's Bratches found Williams alone In tht·ec plays from there Bratches with U>o Barrington, managing 
11 tried to give the Cobs their first conversion attemp& was wide. the end-zone !OI' the second Red booted the first punt of the gamP. editor of The Ring-tum Phi 
triumph wlth some valuable as- The Cobs finally showed some tally, Sommervllle's kick was a. low kick which Chuck Bibby It was Lhe second "best mnzn
slstance from Hunter Lane and power after receiving the kick-off blocked by the goal post. smothered on the Kernel 38. Bib- gine victory for the sc. Under the 
Russ Wagner. The game was com- on their 28. Lane and Wagner A ,.ustatned Cob drive, featured by thus became the leading punt VIPA set-up, if the magazine wins 
pleled with all t.be pageantry of racked up tlrst dovms. and Streull by Steull's 35-Yard pa$r. io Bos- returner or the 1951 corn Bowl . a lhird time when the group meets 
a New Year's day bowl and some passed to Boswell to lead the ad- well. stalled two yards short of The Cobs then put on a determined at the University of Richmond next 
addlt1ona1 stunts that probably vance to the 48 as the first quarter the goal as the halt ended. drive that netted them their tone spring, the ftrsL place trophy will 

R. N. LatLure. professor or po- won't be seen in Pasedena. Dallas ended. On the next play, Lane ~tart.ln Starts Second Halt marker of the game. This drive, become the permanent property or 
Jltlcal science, will succeed Dean or Mlam1. was brought down hard by the Martin started off the second featured by Streull's adept raking the two campus publications wlll 
of Sludents Frank J . GUllam as The Red Kernels. starting from center of the Kernel line inches half by retuming the Red Kernel and some fancy l~tel'als, was ell- be placed on display In Washlna
edltor or the University Catalogue. their 28, looked Invincible In every short of a first down. The blue- kick-off to the 27 yard line. A maxed when Lane piled over from ton Hnll. 
Pre&ident Francis P. Gaines an- department as they rolled toward shlrted Kernels didn't have the short pass from Streull to Bob the one. Joe Pontius' pa~!l for the Dick Ballard. former w. and 
nounced yesterday at the month- the White Cob goal the first time ball ror long. Joe Meals. who spent Glasler and Lane's run gave the extra point was knocked down. L. student. who is not at.tendlnr 
Jy meeting of U1e fa<'ulty. they got their hands on the ball. a large part of the afternoon Cobs n first down on their 39 Hal Hamilton made a 30-ynrct srhool now. was elected president 

Dr. Gaines sa.ld that Mr. Oil- Jack Haver craslled through the ham~·tng on to Kernels legs, hit Wagner went to lhe Red 48 with ktckofi return to put the ball on of the as:.oclatlon Jnst spring. Hr 
l!am had served faithfully 1n this line for slx yards in the first play Sheffield on the Cob 42, where the a Streull pass. Sbelfleld stopped the Kernel 43. The drive for an 1 reslgned his post at. the meeting 
cnpacity for 21 years. Mr. Latture. from scrlmage. Buddy Sommerville, big white team with the faded Lane after a ten-yard gain before unnecessary third tourhdown this yeal'. and a VPI student, Lon 
who Is director or freshman ac- tht> best Freshman on the field numerals took over. Streuli, back to pass, was sub- ended with the Kernels on the Cob I Hicks. succeeded Bullard. Joel 
tlvlties at the Universlty, w111 :;aturday, made a first down on the They showed no reluctance to I merged by a host of Kernels and 16, as the game ended. Cooper heads the VIPA execu-
begin his duties this year. Kernel 43. A long Sheffield-to- part wlth the ball, as Dossett In- fumbled on the 44, where the Ker- 1 cconUnued on pa1e three) tlvc commiLtee. 
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Editorials 
THIS MAN COUSINS 

\~hen Sol \'qachtler, president of the Alpha 
Circle of Omicron Delta K::~ppa, introduces 
Norman Cousins this Fnday as the guest speak
er at the ODK assembly, the f::~culty and stu
dent body will have the opportumty to hear one 
of the most energetic and capable young men 
co emerge from the cwiltght and confusion of 
World War IT and into the limelight of the 
pose-war era. In these limes when the petty 
actions of small men seem to predominate 
in rhe v::ISt conglomeration of activities which 
men lump together under the mle of "the 
socral" or "soocr~," ir shall be a pleasure to 
hear the concrete suggesuons of a man 
who will present his views, whatever they may 
be, with a minimum of confusion. 

While we underst<'nd that Mr. Cousins will 
ostens1bly speak on a subject of international 
significance co all Americans, it occurs that the 
1cal tmportance of his discussiOn may reach 
far beyond rhc immediate realm of his topic. 
To some, the 1mpltcations, or perhaps even the 
outright condus1on, \duch he shall perhaps 
reach may prove diStasteful. To others, his 
views will prove stimulating and thoughc-pro
\Oktng. 

The past several issues of The Ring-t um Ph i 
have included many biogr:~phical facts about 
Mr. Cousins. By the varied assignments which 
many groups h:~ve given to him, ir is easy to 
JUStify the label wh1ch The Ring-tum P h i used 
to de!lcribe him last week: "International Con
sult:&nt." Indeed he is much more chan the 
editor of The Saturday Review of L iterature, a 
dist in ction which a lone would mark his place 
in the collected thought of the n ation. 

Of the many accomplishments which come 
ro his crl.'dic. one the most interes ting is the 
group of editorials which he wrote for the 
Review at the dose of World \'q ar IT and which 
wt're later collected and published in a little 
volume entitled Modem Man I s O bsolete. 
The impact of his reasoning in less than one 
hundred pages ga' e many Americans consider
able "food for thought.'' At first glance, the 
work might be classified as :&nother example 
of the "scare" propaganda to come from a 
little m:1n who was frightened by the atomic 
bomb. 

And yet when the reader has finished the 
last page of the volume, few will deny the hold 
which this man Cousins exerted over the mind 
and few w1ll attempt co S1)' th:n a catharsis 
did not occur in their own thinking, even if 
for just a sh ort while. 

Those who have read :mythmg by Cousins 
will await with considerable anticipation the 
talk on Friday. And we believe that others who 
have not had a reading-acqu:tintance with the 
man will appreciate the potency of Ius reason
ing. 

YOl R ANSWERS STILl WELCOME 

Two weeks have now passl.'d smce this paper 
published the results of the opinion poll con
C<'rning athletic policies, rais,·d questions, and 
tn\'tted thoughtful answers t J cl em To date 
we have recei\·cd (and published) only one 
answer. 

It is our sincere hope that the matter is not 
now considered as dead. We ngain issue an in· 
vitation to all interested parties, especially 
those most closely connected to the problem, 
to m:~ke am• pertinent obse1 vations or ~~ek ::~ny 
solmions in letters to us. 

In case the persons who h:tve any word in 
the formulation of our policies consider the 
matter too delicate to have their views pub· 
lishcJ, we nc least hope that th~ question will 
be of con(ern at future meetings of the various 
administrations. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

THE CORN GRE\V TALL 

No end of credit is due the members of the 
Student War Memorial Scholarshrp Commit
tee~ ho sponsored last Saturday's annual Corn 
Bowl came. 

Particularly gratifying was the large turn
out for che game and the enthusiasm of the 
Kernels and Cobs who went at it with the 
determinacion of Faust tr) ing to regain his 
loH }'OUth. 

Santa Claus Hill and hi~ aids D1ck Busch, 
Pete Carter, Dean Guy, Hob Cross nnd Hank 
I itchlicld set up the game and other enccrt:tin
ment in grand syde, surp:tssing even the two 
former productions. To them and everyone 
else who helped make the Corn Bowl a suc
cess, we acknowledge a job well done. 

Incidcncally, we would l1ke to wish all suc· 
cess to the newly organized "S1. -and-a-Half 
Club." As long as it is for a good cause, there's 
method in rheir madness! 

Students Describe Hypnotic Experiences 
By FRITZ BRACE Another hypnotic subject was Friday afternoon. Hank slept 

"Ht• told me to focus my eyes Hank Weise, a freshman. Hank, steadily and soundly !or three 
on thr. ·mngic wand' and to start himself n serious student of the oc- hours in the window of Schewel's 
to count to ten. I don't remember cult sciences. had been hypnotized tumiture store, gawked at by the 
anything arter five." Thus did Paul several times before and had even good citizens of Lexington and 
Well describe the experience of done a little elementary me~merlsm fellow W. and L. men allke. At 
being hypnotized by "the fabulous" on his own. As a consequence, he eight, he was conveyed to Dare
Preston" last Frida~·. was able to prepare himself by mus gymnasium in an ambulance. 

The next thing that Paul re- concentrating on Preston through- "llti>led through the crowd, and 
members was standing on the stage out. the sleight-of-hand show that awakened. Once awake, he got oJ! 
hearing the laughter of the audl- prefaced the ex.hlbltlon of hypno- the stretcher and walked back up 
5ence and wondering what had llsm. He almost hypnotized him- the a1sle out of lhe Gym, certaln
tran&plred while he bad been self during this period. Hank prov- ly, 1f temporarily, $12 dcher and 
"nsleep." lie remembers nothlnsr. ed to be a.n excellent hypnotic presumably none the wiser. 
but friends hnve told him what he subject, climaxing a hilarious per- Describes SrnsaUon 
did. He seemed a bit amazed by rormance by glvlng 8 stlrrlng, Trying to describe the scnsa.Uon 
It all. "OalnesJan" oration, speaking only of being hypnotized, Hank said, 

After being told to stutter, he the letters of the alphabet. "You hear a voice and you bf'come 
could not pronounce hls name and Pl'rlorms on Radio droWSY. and then you go under. 
home town distinctly. Before be- Alter the afternoon perform- At flrst. you know what you're do-
Ing awakened he was told that ance Hank was selected to be hyp- lng, but can't seem to control lt. 
when awake he would be unable to notlzcd ovez· the radio. Hank Later, you don't even know what's 
move his left foot. Then Preston stresses the polnt that it was going on." 
awakened Paul: "One ... Two . . . nellher Idle curiosity nor a sensa.- What is It llke when you wake 
Three. Awake!" Well tried to Uon-t;el.'klng Impulse that prompt- up? 
move, but couldn't. He looked ed hlm to volunteer for Lhls. On "It's llke It would be when you're 
around suspiciously, then at Pres- the contrary, It was a cynical de- Jn love 1! you went home for va-

HONORS AND IDEAS ton accusingly, and finally took to slre for· the $4.00 an hour which cntlon and kls~;ed your girl hello, 
. b I bl' examining his lert foot. Pr~tov was Involved. "It's not the p1incl- and the next thing you were klss-

Conr:raculanons to our l\''0 rot lcr pu 1" laughingly released Paul from the pie. lt's the money," as he tersely lng her good-bye. And you bad 
cations who walked away With honors at the I post-hypnotic spell. Puzzled, Paul sums It up. no Idea of what had happened In 
Vrrgmm Intercollegiate Press Assocratton Con- returned to his place at the rear I Preston deposited Weise aently between. 'I1lat's what It's like to 

. I k d of the stage. Into the arms or Morpheus at ftve, be hypnotized," Weise concluded. vcntton :1st wee en . _______ 
7 

____________ _ 

Lnst year's Calyx, under che editorship of I 
Da\ c Kerr, overcame its financtal difficulties 
with quality and was given honorable mention 
by rhe VIPA judges. It also won first prize 

DRAW TWO 
with 

The Braintree 
By Sacco 

for art and photography. RUSS APPLEGATE and J OEL COOPER Dear Bly 

First prl:r.c for dle Southern Collegian has Le<' a nd Ntbon : It ha~ been White Cobs. Even Lane told us •tuidaemnt aant ealdsemrlayllresdo·uhtehaedrnedulnal~ 
. I b h f \vr 1 • d I brou~ht to our attention by some he should have received the foot- "' 

pr,cuca I} ceo me anoc cr 0 w nsnmgton an members or the newly formed ball and cigarettes Instead of verslty. I went to a military school 
Lee ·s traditions. If Joel Cooper's humor m_ ag.i- s. tudent Bar Association that all I Streull. Yes sir. Hunter, we agree at one time, and while there, was 

t ll t th d c llh o normal enough. When I came to zme can come out on top at next prmg s IS no we a e renowne omer w Y u. W--------- and L--. howe••er I 
C 1 ·1 1 ·11 Grllle By the way, this Is the first • • • • 

VIPA onvenuo~, t 1e st ver crop 1y WI re- action to be taken by this organ!- Tap : With the ODK assembly fell In love with one of my teachers. 
,, t"\ here for all ome. zatlon. comlnp: up tbls week, we noticed She was the law librarian. I de-

Our thanks to the VIPA hoth for rhe The trouble the pinball ma- Ross o. H.• Wagner taking his termlned then and then~ that. I 
h1 h t be h d 1 would marry the law librarian. honors gi-.en \'q, and L. publiC1tions and for c nes ave no en c ange n only suit to the cleaners. Wasner Alas, she left. and now lhe law 

. the lnst two months or so. Pres!- certainly has enough points to be 
che chance co exchange tdeas w1th college pub- dent Sol Sacco 1s scheduled to I lapped. In fact we wtll prlnt Just librarian Is a man. Should I go 
licntion heads from all over the state. issue an ultimatum by tomorrow 8 few. ahead wtth my plans? Should r 

morning. If Olay Collay has not s tar lacrosse player <only person marry the Ubral'lnn even l! It Is a 

'The Editor's Mirror I 
complied with the Association's out for that position!, spent a man? What wm my friends think? 
wishes within a welt, he wtll be the summer at Parris Island. hero or SliDed, 
first person summonded before the corn Bowl. spent a summer Twisted Mind 
the Student Bar Association's at Parris Island, taking Campara- Dear Twisted Mind, 

I Mock Court. live Anatomy, spent a summer at Oo to the librarian and tell him 
The maximum penalty that Parris Island. loved by all hJs fra- your problem. He w111 understand. 

One or rhe significant faces in the recenr routd be Inflicted upon the sood temlty brother Including his fel- And when you get married- forgf't 
0 • td be his e 1 1 d be USMCR what your friends say. Aller all. mvesttgation of intercollegiate spores lS chat oc.or wou appearanc ow P e ges, mem r · l''s your life. 

. nc; the Assoclntlon's ftrst outside Other persons worth consider- • 
the move was started by the prestdents rhem- speaker. atlon are: Wagner 's man Friday, • • • 
selves. we do not reel that the 11- Chuck Bibby; and Homer Ewing, Dear Mr. Bly, 

They saw d1at d1e problem existed an d de- censed pharmacist will be found nonetlty. I am 1n the ROTC. Last week I 

d d d th · 1 1 · B f guilty since his attorney will be • • • dated a "'irl who lives In the same ct e to o ctr own 10usec eanmg. e ore the famed crimiUAl lawyer Joseph OddJty or the Weekend : A trans- " 
h · f d bl 11 town tn which I go to school. t e commmee was ormc everyone was ast- BnlTYe Wall, Jr. Prosecutor wl fer stud<'nt from Loyola. Melv1n 

I wanted very much to have this 
ing mtercollegiate sports and nobody took it 

1 

be Venzettl. Boobltt, Mervin Babbitt, or some- girl love me, so I tried to Impress 
upon themselves to correct the Sltuanon. • • • lhlnR like that chasing Frances her, I told ber I was an instructor 

Red \Vblte d 81 C around the Comer Store trying to at VMI and she believed me be-The committee under Pres. John A. Han· ' a n ue orn : dance with her. It was all right. 
. . . Ty~on WUUam Stern Janney. the cause of my uniform. Now I am 

nah took on ::1 cernfic responstbl!&ty. most. unpreJudiced sports announc- thomth. he had permis.<don of the ashamed of mysell. I want to make 
It can best be summed up by a statement er, did 1\ commendable Job ln proprietor. • • • amends but don't know how to !fO 

Arch \'qard, the sports editor of the Chicago calling the lnLrlcale plays used by Cops and Robbe""' ·. Does your old about lt. 
'b d d both teams. Much credit is due his . .. How should I vo about making 

Tn ute, ma c recen y. able spottel's, Bob Thomas and man work? No, he's a cop. This amends? 
"Their (the commltret-'s) success or failure Ben Walden. may not be altogethel' lrue. It Signed, 

· 1 1 1 bl f · does seem strange, though, that Dementia Preacox m so vmg r le comp ex pro ems con roncmg With mention of these names three stores on Nelson Street and 
\ • 1 ·u wl' feel sure our readers wUJ un- Dear Dementia Preacox, 1 mertca s most popu ar amateur F:amc wt two aas statlon.c; should be buralar-

der;tand why Janney's announc- Your love for this girl Is ob 
determine m all probab1hty whether football in" was so unba'~ftd. !zed within a matter of a few -.. ...., h vlouslv 1:1ncere. Go to hrr and take 
Wl' ll wttllcr and die or 1f it wrll attain new re- minutes and no one heard t e 

• • • crallhtng of glass In the quiet hours otr your un!rorm. Let her see you 
spectabihty and unprecedented heights." Here lie 18 Alain: Hunter Mar- of Sunday morning. stripped or your regalia In the 

The:.e arc the consequences hanging in ion Lane deserved a great deal of Oh well, crime does not pay. nakedness of your true being. She 
wlll love you none the less. balance by the actions the college prexy!!> take. ea•edlt for the nne performance be 

tumed in at fullback for the Oung Ho I • • • 
Prestdent Hann ah said it is the unanimous Dear Mr. Bly, 

opmion of the top level committee that ath- L'b · R M k d I am engaged to an elderly wo 
d l d 'Cal"'x' Offers Free Cop"' ' rartan eports ar e man In Buena VIsta. She bas 'hree-leccs should take regular stu 1es ea ing to a " " ~ 

degree ::~nd denied snap courses to keep eli· Of 1952 Yearbook to All Popularity of New Art ehlldren, the youngest ot whom ls 
. . L S . S d forty-five, but I love her. 

gible. 100 Per Cent Fratermttes oatz er't'tce to lu etJts I asked her to Fancy Dress th s 

He furrher says that rhc commince agreed A free Calyx lmpzlnted with the Librarian Henry Coleman said year, as that Is the blgge t dance 
th:tt the heads of unaversicies must assume full n me or th,. rratemlty wlnntna todav that all 61 of the pictures at my school, but she feel strange 

' b' l' f 1 II · J' it will""- pr"""nl"d to all frnternl- on ..f, .... lay at McCormick Library about. l.'omlng. Shl' ff'els that she responst 1 H\ or t 1e1r at 1 crt<. rreccors. U'; '>,- " ......,., will be 'lUt of place with the other 
ties having 100 per cent or their last week have been rented fOI'I 

Thus they cook a problem too hot to handle members buying the Calyx .. Fletch- lhe coming month. da
1
tes intmtoyhfraterhnltyh hou.,e.d t 

ll d I · h · 1 wan ave er ere, an ye 
an<. , aye 1t square y tn t e1r aps. er Lowe of the yearbook staff an- , Three of the most popular pic- I , too, am afraid of the run which 

That's the most sensible decision reached nounc<'d today. Lures have been reserved for ren- my fro.temJty brothers <they are 
yet on de-emphasizing food all. Talkin~ on Lowe and Bud Maytham, al.~o or tal until May 1952. Seven olher:; a scornful loll will make or her 

d b thr Calyx staff. are cam·a~sing all have been reserved for four or matronly appearance. 
cu rbing the two platoon S)'Stcm an owl traternllles this week duzlng the more months. Coleman announced Signed, 
game~. halting sprmg drills :mJ other general sales drive. The dnve will con- thnt about $800 bas been spent rot warped 
rash promises did nor produce carding effects tlnue ror this week only. The desk the pictures and frames. He added Dt>nr Warped. 

now In front of Wa. hlngton Hall that when this amount has bt'tn 
ours ide of letting small collcgl's that were losers will be mo\'ed to Ule front or Tuck- received, the addlllonal amount It you sincerely love this girl. 
in big time football have an easy way out. er Hall, and a representative \\Ul will .. 0 for more pictures tor the pny no attention to the Jibes of 

be t tl d t th d k t tak • your fellow students. Thry are, In 
Forry-. ix yc:trs ago football was faced with na~e: :r"~hO:C wL:hin~ to 

0
buy ! collection . all probab11lty, Just Jralou11. She 

a simib r fight for survival. It would h:~vc been Oalyx. In the event that lhere 1s In February, members of lhe Is your girl-remember and don t 
:tbolished except chat certain (olleg:e presidents no one nL the desk. n list w111 b<' W. and L. faculty wlll be able to be intimidated. 

~ f d Tl d R 1 left In order that those wishing rent the pictures. During the re- The best glft which you could 
to nghr or ir. Presi cnt leo ore ooseve t to reserve their CalyX may slgn mnlndrr or December, however, give her would be to mnrry her. 
was in favor of ending tbc gridiron sport be- up at their convenience. students only have access to the A woman with three children 
c 1u• e of repe:1red inscanct-.s of brutality. "Of coUI e," Lowe st.ated. "thls palntl.nas. should be married. 

College presidents got together, insisted drive wUl not affect those who have 
already paid !or their calyx ln the 

nn u 'e changes to minimize injuries and as a Campus Tax." Those who have 
result saved the game. sublcrlbed ln this manner will be 

For the first dme, someone has got co the included In tho ft11tern1ty percent-
solution of tl1e problem. If the prLsidenrs of age. All fraternities havina 100 per 

cent of their members buy the 
rhe nation's colleges can't curb tht1r own ath· Cahx wll1 be presented with the 
letic setups, a NCAA sanity code or any ocher nddltlonnl copv with tho nnme 
outside measure won't have any effect either. of the fraternity Imprinted In 

gold. 
Quoting again from \'qard, "the president's Price of the Oalyx during the 

committee is football's last hope and we have drive la •10.60. Lowe stated thal 
the utmost trust it will not arrive roo late with In addition letters have bef'n ~ent 

to nlumnt nSioclntlons and indh'l-
too little.·· dual alumni a klng their support 

-Michig:m State News ror the yearbook. 

Carmichael Kilb Rumor T hat Beanery Will Close 
Because of Drop in Number of Boarders There 

Rumors to the effect that the 
w. and L. Dlnlng Hall Is about 
to close were Ecotched yesterday 
when Manager Fred Cnrmlchenl 
said lhat he did not believe thnL 
the beanery would close In the 
toz·efecable future. 

•·our or Five Drop 
Four or ftve members have drop

ped rrom the beanery st.aH dur
Ing t.he pas&. two weeks caused 
by th!'i drop In the volume or bus!-

ness reoenUy. One member of 
the staff was tired. 

The drop ln buslnc.'ls came as a 
resulL of the ruling recently esUlb
llshed by the athll'tlc committee 
nllowlng football players to eat 
at the place of their choice at the 
close or the season. Carmichael 
stated that the Dining Hall would 
remain open, de<plte the sudden 
drop, for men who do not eat at 
frnt£-rnlty houses. 
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GENERALIZING 1952 Basketball Season Opens N.c. State Act 

A Bl D N N T C 71 59 
Is Surprise to There ts onimous sll::ceu:~~h~~~:s;:l::l course. There 1.s need 

S Ue rops B l S h 
h~tlc circles l.odny on questions of of such working together in de-• • • ., - arc ay, mit policies and persons which may termination of policy now in the 
well be the equivalent of the eye conference of which we o.re active 

H dl Le d S •th 19 * -- As announced in todny'a Rich- of a hurricane. partlcJpants. Flarrant deterlora-an an a s corers Wl All-American Squa _._ mood Times- Dispatch, Coach The ba~ketball season bas open- Uon of what. we do have by dls-
w Feathers or North carolina Slate t>d with the black eye of the recent Interested college presidents Isn't. 

By llAL BLACKSIN •- Selected by Writers wtll be asked to resign a<~ n. result llentenclng of those involved ln t.he helpinr the matter, but don't 
Paced by the scoring of Capt. Hedge, ! . .... ...... 2 o- 2 • As Fall Season Closes of the 13 to 1 vot.P taken by the slvlng and taking of bribes, and 1 throw away bad apples in hopes 

Jay Handlnn, the smooth 1loor Holler, f ............ 0 0- 1 o Athletic Council of the colleae. althou~h the judgments have been of helping the good. 
play of Ben Walden, and the play- Smith, r.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o- o 2 

8 
NELSO AR Interest here ba.s been stlmu- accorded. one has the feeling that The account of Nick LloLta's sui-

making and rebound work of the Rich, c. . . . . . . . . . .. 3 2- 2 8 ~· N 11 PER, J~. lated by the mentioning of conch the stlll waLer continues to run clde can now be classl.fied as stale 
freshman sensation, Charlie Topp, Osborne, c .......... 1 o- o 2 With the 1051 football season Barclay as a poLentlal successor. 

1 

deep so t nr as Investigations are news or conversation topic. To 
the Generals of Wnsbln(ton and Huddle, c ........... o o- 1 o drawlna to n close, the sports- Barclay, when called this morn- concerned Fo!'Lunately, the lack of me, however, hlo; acL sLnnds as a 
Lee opened theb· 1051-52 basket- Dean, r ............. 3 o- 2 6 writer:; and football experts from ing, stated that. the first time he ·nld worry Is somethJng for which testlmonlnl of tragedy which need 
ball season with a resoundlnr 71- Walden, g. . . . . . . . . . 4 1- 2 9 all sections of the country have knew of his being considered was I we can be thankful for here at not be reduced farther than des-
59 triumph over the Norfolk Naval Siegler, g ........... 1 1- 1 3 chosen lhe outstanding perform- after reading u in the paper men- W. and L .. so there's no reason pondency o\'er his teammates and 
BlueJackets, Saturday nlrht a.t Grove, g ............ 2 0- o • ers on the gridiron this season. tloned. Barclay staled. "The firing for a damper to be placed on the his team. What his feellngs were 
the VMI Fieldhouse. 1 Pierson, r ........... o o- o o From the ballots that have been or Feathers comes as a surprl~ 11rames 1n which we're concerned. because of loslni or faUure to 

Getting off to a bad ftrst half Moore, g ........... o o- o o cast there have been formed both as I understood his contract was The closest that we will come to measure up to hJs standards of 
by only scoring one field goal, Total ........... 28 15-26 '11 sectional all-star teams and an recently renewed for a three year the Garden Is Peoria, Dl., and success died with him. And thOugh 
Handlon, an AU-American last All-American team consisting of period." vxlngton Ky., both of which are he left no explanation, he did leave 
season, came through with five Norfolk Na.vy TP the "cream of the crop." Cap'n Dick Smith was also close enough today. the constant reml~der of what It 
more a fter the halt-time lntA!nnl.s- G FT The U.P. All-Amellcan team asked to comment and In reply The Clemwn and Maryland ac- means to win. Don t try to reduce 
slon, and alon~ with seven foul Brockmeyer, f. · · · · · · 1 1- 2 3 shows qutte a diversity or out- stated "It certainly w~ 8 surprise tlons of acceptance have cau~d It to your own logical e)(Jllanatlon; 
shots garnered 19 points. Walden, Jacobson, f. · · · · · · · · 0 2- 3 2 standing performers. There Is no to us, and naturally we want coach little consternation, but more lm- unhappy home Ufe, etc., for 1n 
one of seven returning lettermen 

1 
Wens, f. · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 1- 2 7 arcB which contains an over- Barclay to remain with us." Cap'n portant. less concern. That they doing that you put It Into your 

on this year's squad, scored nine Keith, f. · · · · · · · · · · · 5 4• 4 14 balance of All-American material Dick restated that the ftrst any should be dropped from the con- own words rather than his. 
points and proved his value with Ruddy. c. · · · · · · · · · 2 5- 8 9 From the East, only one player of the staff knew of the tlrlnr or terence Is wrong. That their ac- That he was of All-American 
his calm and deliberate floor work. Koretz, c. · · · · · · · · · · 0 2- 2 2 has been chosen, from the South naming prospects was when It tlons ~;hould be condoned Is qualJty deepens the feeling of re
He is one of the hardest workers Bowers. a. · · · · · · · · · · 4 1- 3 9 and Midwest three each, and from came out In today•s dispatches. equally absurd. The middle ground morse, for the crime Ues in de
on the team and one of IL most Smolinsky, g. · · · · · · · 4 1- 1 ~ the Southwest and Far West two I No word bas been received from of punitive measures which would I velopment of nn acllvlty \\here 
consistent performers. Charlie Noli, g. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 1- 2 

1 
each. The blgge:;t vote getter was North carolina state regardlnr re ult In better cooperation Is a (Continued on pa(e tourJ 

Topp gnthered 14 rebounds off the Brown, g. · · · · · · · · · 0 1- 1 
2 

the lncomparable Dick Kazmaler, the matter. 
backboards and though this was Wood, g. · · · · · · · · · · · 1 0- 1 the brUliant triple threat tailback 
his tlrst collegiate contest, he per- Total 20 19-29 59

1 from Princeton, who led the Tigers 
formed as a veteran. to their second straight undefeated In Rugged Corn Bowl 

The game ltsetr was a. rough I M R d season. Tbts slim elusive halfback K 1 S d C b 
hardfought affair. with Scotty - oun up seemed to be able to do anything I erne s urroun 0 s 
Hamilton's Comets leadlni all the wlt.h a football reaching the peak !Continued rrom pace one) 
way. The downfall of t.he Blue- By FLETCH ER WWE or his college career against a. be-
jackets wns due to their poor Wilson Fewster, director or In- fuddled Cornell eleven. 1 Aftet· the game, Ed Streull, the 
shooting, for their rebound work tramw·nl athletics. announced that White Cobs spltt-T field general. 
was their strongest point. the winter I . M. season started McColl List~ recelved the award as the out-

Ben Walden scored W. and L.'s Monday, December 3. Winter Second only to "Kaz" In receiv- t standlng player of the game. The 
first field goal or the new season sparts Include basketball, hand- lor vot.cs was end Bill McColl, prize. a football, was presented by 
as he took a pass !rom Handlan. ball, and table tennis. schedules brilliant pa!'t11-catrher from nose Var~lty Conch George Barkley In 
seconds after the opening whistle. ror which are as follows tor oe- Bowl-bound Stanford. The other, behalf of Pres Brown. Slreull and 
and dropped It In on a runnJn r cember 3-7: first. t.eam stars. End Bob carey I. M. SheMeld. or the Red Kelllcls. 
one-hander. warren Dean. one of B:asket.ball • nd T lrkle Don Coleman. Mlchi- received av•ards of a carton or 
the may sophs up from last year's Dec. 3, 7:30-Phl Gam vs. DU van Sla!t·, and Halfback Johnn~ ChestertleclC:: r~~ ~~VanitY. ~e 
freshman squad, pumped In an- 8:30-Beta vs. Pi Kapp Kan ne;, Dllnol!l, from the Midwest; campus es r e represcn -
other one-bander from outside the Dec. 4• 8:30-Kappa Slg vs. Delt Ouard Bob Ward. Maryland. Quar- tlve. After the festivities, players 
foul circle. nnd the Blue and White T terback "Bnbe" Parllll, Kentucky. of both side· thundert>d Into the 

Bl Dec. 5, 7 :30-K.A vs. ZB .... ssJn to el ctantlY bt eak had a fast 4-0 lead. The ue- 8:30-LCA vs. cc and Back Hank Lauricella. Ten- .... e g room r u . . 
jackets were not. Iced tor long. iKA EP ne.o;see. from the South: Center training with some livening re-

h 
Dec. 6. 7:30-P vs. P h 1 

Smolln!"k.J n thorn In t e Oen- 8:30-Slgma Nu vs. Phl Psi Dick Hightower. S. M . U .. and .ns men •. 
erals' side all night, hit. on a Dec. 7, 7:30-5igma Chi vs. sAE Tackle Jim Weatherall, Oklahoma. ;:=;::"i"9':;;;:o;::y::;;,.,,.,;:;::;;::;::;;;;;::;;;::;;;::-.-~. 
pretty push shot. The Big Blue 8:30-Phi Delt vs. PI Kapp from the Southwest. Guard Les, 
scored nlne points before the Naval Handball Richer, along with McColl. repre-
tenm was hit for another goal. hi scnts the Paelftc Coast contingent. 
Topp, Walden, and Center Jim Dec. 4• CC vs. PI P • Ill Sigma Chi vs. Kappa Sig Washlnaton and Lee's grea .. sp -
Rich sparkpluged the attack, and T t b ck OU Boce'tl t"' Dec. 5. Sigma Nu vs. LCA Quar er o. • ~ • ... 
at the end of the first quarter W. Phi Gam vs. Beta cclved honorable mention on this 
and L. led. 22-6. Dec. 6. PIKA vs. Phi Psi gUttering list. of stars. 

Norfolk Comes Baok Phi Kap vs. PEP The A.P. All-Southern Confer-
Norfolk came back strong In the Dec. 7. Phi Delt vs. DO ence team i&Ve Washington and 

second quarter·. Wens was the big PI Kapp vs. Delt Lee two first ream berths, these 
man for the Bluejackets, hllting Table Tennis I betng the aforementioned Bocettl 
w!Lh jump-shots. This quarter saw Dec. 4. ZBT vs. cc and the man who snared most of 
lhe Navy team put out their best Beta vs. Sigma Chi his nerlnls, End Bob Thomas. This 
effort. They were bchint1 at one Dec. 5, PiKA vs. DO 1.s the second straight year thaL 
time by only seven poin ts. but Rich Phi Gam vs. SAE Bocettl has garnered All-S. C. 
and Handlan helped pull the Big Dec. 6, Kappa Sig vs. PI Kapp honors, and his last as Gil Is a 
Blue up ond further into the lead, Phi Delt vs. Oe.It senior. Thomas. however. has a 
stretching the marrin back to ten """"' 7 PEP vs KA '-""'· • · IContlouw on pafe four l 
points as the bel! ended. 37-27. Phi Psi vs. Sigma Nu 

After the intermission, Coach Sports Carnival Schedule for this ~r----~ .......... ......:.~-~~~ ...... ., 
HamUton's men proved themselves week : 
to be the more accurate hoopsters. Ba.ndb&ll 

GIFT AND ART SDOP 
Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Meua.n.lne 
TheY poured 16 polnts through Dec. 3, Baggs <C.C.> v. Dietrich 
the basket ln t he third quarter, CSigma Nu> 
more than double that of the op- Pool 
position. Norfolk dominated both Dec. 4, Baggs <CC> v. Patterson 

1 

Fr11nees D. Hopki.rul 
Gift Cow.ultant 

backboards but couldn't find the (Contln.ed on page four) ~~~~~::::==·~-~-:~==:· ~· ~- , 
hoop. Hnndlan, Walden, and .:..----========. ;. 
Topp frequently split the cords. ,.. 

21 Point. IA!ad 
The Generals went on to build 

up a 21-polnt advantage ln the 
fourth period, and Scotty Hamil
ton sent out hls second strlnr for 
experience. Siegler and Sm!Lh 
paved the way, but were outscored 
by three markers. The f\rst string 
returned to the floor and set UP 
n. center-court tree1.e to end the 
contCbl. 

This week. Hamilton's hoopsters 
face two tough opponents, both 
on the road. They Journey to Col
lege Park to face Maryland in a 
southern Conference conlf'st on 
Wednesday, and on Saturday will 
meet the pawerful Kentucky ftve 
ln the WUdcaL's new neldhouse. 

Wasbln&'ton and Lee 
G •"'~' TP 

Handlan, f ... . .. . ... 6 7- 7 18 
Topp, f. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 0- 2 10 

Bierer's 
Pharmaeculical ~eed!l 

Guaranteed 

Radio 

Service 

00::\IE-AUTO 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
11 ~ortb ;\lain Phone 68t 

DON'T FORGET . .. 
To order yolll' Cbrlatmas J 
pbotoanph• early 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 

COMPANY BORTHWICK STUDIO 
Aero• from the State 

.. . ~ .. 
ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
B UGJI A WILLIAI\t~Prop. 

~ ft t ft e • I t • t e • •••• t 

Durham's Esso Station 
TffiES, BA'MERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

South !\lain Street 
LUBRICATING Phont' 913X \\ \SIIING 

For Sunday Night Dinner ... 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends ... 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JAC <SON 
RESTAURANT 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
l-exington, VB. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patrona&'f' 

Thlw Oonk •• a lllc>mber of the 
Ftdtul Depotol t l n •url'llftl 

rorpor .. tlon 

"ijey fe.lletS! 
He~e·s +ha+ 

Wear il open 
for IJ)OIU, or .•• 

Gabaoaro . . . with tbe 
amazing new Arafold eoUar 

spor+s s\,\r+ 
you heard 

abou+l'' • 

with • tie for 
lle1>pin1 OUL 

6.50 

ARROW 
SHUtTS • TIES • SPORTS SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS 

AN OBSERVATION- B. C. 

••• a pleasant companion 

reduces the length 
oj a journey 

PMJ/i.li, Syru~ 

And what better companion could 
anyone have than a hand.v pknic cooler 
£.lled with delicious Coca-Coin. 
It's a sure way to travel refreshed. 

IOTTUD UHOEI AUTKOirrY 01' ntl COCM:OlA COMI'ANY IV 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works, uxington, Virginia 
-c.ite,.,.eregl.teredlrol/-'r, 0 19.51, THE COCA·COtA COMI'ANY 
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Amount of Corn at Bowl Game 
Pleases Great Majority of Fans 
Br FRITZ BRACE *--- ---------

Some •·alher ~ood football was I W &L Selected as Site 
played la•l Saturday between the 
acts or the Corn Bowl Circus. The I For June Convention 
satire was broad and the innuendo Of H dm ' G 
\\ns pointed. but w. and L.'s ~·ak- ea asters roup 
bOys cnme through once again. 

A beaming Santa Claus drove 
by ln a 105 reindeer-power con
vertJble distributing packs of cig
arette~; and b('amlng broadly. 

A Famous •p• 
At hnlftlme the peerless ROTC 

band marched briskly rorth with 
th<'lr pnnts rolled to the knee, 
formed the lettc•· P, and played 
"The Old Grey Mare." Nobody 
seemed to wonder what. P and 
rolled-up pants had to do with 
"The Old Gray Mare." 

Then there wos the gana or 
Phi Gam pledges who, as members 
of the "l>lx and one-hnlf" club 
faked a kidnapping of The Rlns 
tum Pbl edltor-ln-cble!, BUI Glad
stone. Bill returned a llttle later. 
presumably from Goshen. in a 
taxi After paying Lhe driver be 
rt'sumed hls place in the stands 
to wat.ch the capers. 

Fast. Ra«t 
A man in pajama pursued a 

nearly naked "woman" across the 
field. He pre~utnably caught her, 
for later she pursued hlm back 
across the field. 

The halftime cross-country race 
was won by a cigarette-smoking 
playboy, while a 98-pound weak
ling roughed a slx-foot-plus giant. 

A good tlme was had by aU. And 
incidentally, Red Square won. 12-6. 

Washington and Lee University 
was honored a.s the f\rit lnstltu
llon below the Mason and Dixon 
line to be selected as a conference 
slte by the Country Day School 
Headmasters' Association o! Lhe 
United States. The Association wlll 
!>ponsor Its annual convention on 
the campus here June 24 through 
June 27, 1952. 

Dean of Students Frank J. OU
llam stated that the administra
tion "was delighted that this group 
ls coming to the campus." Mr Oil
Ham reported that at the last. 
meeting of the Association a check 
Indicated that three-fourth of the 
schools belonging to the group, 
very few of whom were located In 
the South, had students at Wash
ington and Lee. 

Included among the ~chools in 
the the Association are: Landon. 
Gilman. Baylor, UniversitY school 
ot Cleveland, St. Louis Country 
Day School, Montclair Academy. 
Klngswood. St. Albans, and St. 
Paul o! Baltimore. -- -- -------

Generalizing 
I Continued from pafe three) 

winning Is the essence. I wish the 
nlumni who cry for coaches' scalps, 
the students who do lltUe less, and 
the football fans who get their 
thrills from the score rather than 

Famous Boys Choir Makes the play could find something in 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

I· M Rolmdup 
(Continued from pare three) 

<LCA). 

Carolina. and Duke one each ou I Hedse. and Back Randy Broyles Honorable mention ~·as aalned by 
the fir::;t team o1Iensive. o1Ienslvely, and Tackles Charlie Bay Arnold. Of W. and L. players 

Only one other W. and L. player 
grabbed honors on the fl1st two 
teams. That 1s Talbot Trammel, 

Smllh and Rollo Thompson, Line- who received honors. aU but two, 
backer Paul Glordonl, and Safety Bob Thomas and Randy Broylcs, 
Dave Waters on the defensive. will graduate thls year. Hoss <PiKA v. Edmunds 

<Beta> who received second team defen- ____________ ...;_ ___________ _ 

Dec. 5, Winners play lor Cham
pionship 

Table Tennis 
Dec. 3, Murphey <KA> v. Dey <Phi 

Knp> 

All-American 

slve halfback honors. Trammell, 
a senior, also plaYed a aood of
fensive end along with Thomas. 
Thrt:e Generals received honorable 
mention nlso, those being guard 
Dick Schaub and Defensive BackS 
Bay Arnold and Dave Waters, who 
partly comprised W. and L.'s great 
pass defense. 

The All-Big Six team ls domi-
!Cootlnued from pac-e three) nated by the University of Virglnla, 

year of football nhend of blm to which placed Lwo men on the first. 
nchleve further greatness. oifcnslve outllt. and slx playets 

The Ail-S. c. o1Ienslve team 1.:; on the defensive squad W. and L 
captained by Bob ward. of Mary- ~ placed Bocett.1 and Thomas on 
land while the defensive unit ts the o1Ienslve, and Trammell gained I 
led by Dick Modzelewski also of honors on the ftrl>t de!eru;l..,e team 
the Terps. The conference teams The Generals placed a total of 
are pretty well represented with seven players on the secon~ team, 
w. and L., Wake Forest, Maryland, however. three on the o1Instve pla
nnd WUllam and Mary each plac- toon and four on th defensive. I 
lng Lwo men, and Clemson. South These we~Schaub, ~nd Dave 

NEED CASH 
FOR CHRISTMAS? 

HEReS YOUR CHANCE 

Bowl in the second annu:.l individual ten pin tournament 
for W. and L. students only 

5 GAMES-TOTAL PIN FALL 

Prizes accordjng to the number of entries. 

Enter as many times as you wish. 

ENTRANCE FEE-$2.50 
includes cost of games 

If 

you'd 

have 

your 

babe 

. 
tn 

artns ... 

wear A1TOW White Shirts 
"Dart" : nonwilt, medium point collar $3.95 
upar": widespread, slotted, soft collar $3.95 

Any guy is an "irre istible forcen in Arrow· 
white shirts. They're the best-styled ahirts on 
campus! Take your pick o£ button·downs, wide· 
spreads and nonwih regular collars- we have 
your favorite Arrow atylea. Every shirt Mitoga 
tapered for smooth, trim fit. "Sanforized"· 
labeled. Check your supply today ••• then 
check in for the Arrow whites you need ••• at 

Th the death of an All-American to 
Appearance Here urs. revise the importance of a sport. DATES: November 26th through December 19th 

(Continued from pace one) It's a game. or if it's not, lt should l ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 
be. And It's the flght put into the c· . B 1" All 

Swarthout, Helen Traubel and competition, not t.he score which lVlC ow tng eys Your Shopping Center 
ftUed over 1.000 engastements on concerned. 
FranCf's Yeend. In addlllon. It bas should make the d11Jerence to all NEL ON and RANDOLPH TREETS I I 
clvlc muslc, community and college ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,...._,!:::!:::~-~ ................. --~- ~.:_::::::::::::::~::::=:::;:""~=.;· _.. 1------- f OR ARROW UNI VERSITY STYUS -------' artlst courses. From Its headquar- r: .. - ~ ... • • · · · ~ ~ ___ _ 
ters in Palm Beach. Fla .. the group 
annually makes two extended 
tours. The taU tour covers the 
East, whUe the ~prtng tour Includes 
the Midwest and Southwest. 

Coleman Cooper, founder and 
director of the Apollo Boys• Choir. 
Is one or the foremost. authorities 
on unchanged voices. Having 
!ttudled with eminent. teachers ln 
both America and Europe, he ls 
thoroughly equipped for his bJgb
ly specialized work of continually 
f\ndlng and training the new tal-
ent !or which he must constantly 
be on the look. He extends a per-
petual Invitation to audition to 
Interested aspirants who are never 
denled a hearing. His lntlnit~ pa
tience ln perfecting details has 
contributed muc~ towards the 
Choir's lofty standarc:ts. 

The program conslsllng of both 
sacred and secular muslc will fea
ture Chrlstmrut srlections by Byrd. 
Palestrina, Hydn, and a number 
rrom llnndel's "Messiah.'' Choral 
numbers. which ore ln four, five . 
and seven part harmony, will be 
sung without nccompnnlent as the 

Rockbridge Creamery 
Try Our Delicious 

OIIOCOLATE MILK 

• • • 
It. ls homorenlzed for rich 

moother lla.vor. 

Telephone 73 

For First Rate 

Cleaning 

Press~ 

RepaJrlng 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
H South Randolph Stred 

beauty or boys• voices shows to ===========-=-= 
better advantaae In a cappella 
tilnglng. For additional color. these 
will be lnteNpersed with solos, 
trios, or qulnl('tles by various mem
bers or the ensemble. The range 
of the music w1JI vary broadly In 
both pel'lod and temperament. ----

WED. 

Travel ComfOrt 
PLUS 

SAFOY AND SAVINGS 
WHEII YOU 

Go By Train 
ON YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP 

IT'S MOll fUN I Plan your holi
day hom(>('oming by train with 
11 group o! fmnd'f. f;njoy real 
comfort. ... v.onderCul dinina 
car mto:lls ... room to roam 
around 11111! relax. 

YOU CAN DI"ND on gettinl{ 
hom11 u pltmnrd-and getting 
hark ,,,,., 'at' lit ion llS wcU. 
Day In day out tho railroads 
offer you worry-free travel. . 

IAVI MONIYI G('t torether 25 
or mute, all h,.ndinr homo in 
the sa rnA drrcction at the same 
time. You muy rt:turn indi
vidually. Then £0 GROUP 
CO.\( lf I'L\~, and r rrhaave 
up to -lu • compur~o-d to on&
"ay t ... d tickets! 

Ask your local Railroad Agent Now 
bout group or single reund-trlp savl,.sl 

EASTERN RAILROADS 

Be Happy-GO 
LUCKIES TASTE BENER ! 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
But it takes something else, too-superior work
manship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. That's why 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy- Go Lucky! 
Get a carton today! 

ITUDENTII Let's gol We want your jingles! We're 
ready and willing and eager to pay you $25 for every 
jingle we use. Send as many jingles as you like to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P . 0 . Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 

L.S./M.F.T.-Lud<y Strike Means f!~~ .~~~~~~ 


